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ClTl ISUTO.
'A resolution looking to t)it Improve

meiu of Cemetery street will be Introduced
ut the next meeting of common council
by Mr. Norton.

An Incorrlblo boy mimed Humey Sean,
6 years of uge, wan committed to .he

county Jail yesterday by Alderman
Wright, on complaint of his father.

' Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Thomas K. Lee and Nellie

Carnondale; I'hllip Walllspur-Ke- r
and Elizabeth Aduma, Bcrunton.

Bauer's band will rIvp a concert at
Laurel Hill park next Sunday ufternoon
at 3 o'clock. Professor Bauer has ar-11-1

rifted a line programme for the occa-
sion.

The ladles of the Hampton Street Meth-nilln- t.

KnfflcoDnl. church will serve ice
cream and cake on Tnursuay evening,
May 7, In the church parlors. They in-

cite the generous patronage of all.
j no win 01 .mvcr . cannon, laic 01 iu

Flume borough, was yesterday admitted
.to probate by Keglster of Wills Hopkins
uii'l Utters testamentary were Kranted to
.the widow and D. J. Ostcrhout, executors.

The New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern Cool company on Monday elected the
following otllcers: I'resident, F. B. Moore,
New York, secretary-treasure- r, L. H.
Maury, New York; general manager,
Hon. V. J. Lewis.

S. Muscat, of Center street, and John
Fuss, keeper of the fruit stand at Han-'iate-

shoe store, were arrested yester.
day by Street Commissioner Kinsley and
lined by Alderman Howe for throwing
rubbish on the street.

The Scranton Clerks' association will
hold an Important meeting this evening
at their hall, on Spruce street. There will

.be ten new members admitted tonight and

.all clerks are urged to be present. Dele-gat-

will be elected to go to the Itetalt
.Clerks' National Protective association
convention at Denver, Col., July 7 to 11.

. A meeting of the fair committee of the
Sheridan Monument was held last night,
ut which business matters pertaining to
the recent fair were settled. The eom-.mltt-

will report one week from tonight
at a meeting of the association, when it
is probable that plans for conducting an
excursion this summer for the benetlt of
the monument fund will bo discussed.

The following additional contributions
to the St. Joseph's Foundling Home fund
have been received: Robert McManama,
R: Mrs. McOuiness, $1; Mrs. Kelly. $1;
.Mrs. Carden, II; Charles Kelly, $1; Michael
.Gordon. $1; Michael Mack, $1; John F.
Dnrkin, $1; John 10. Durkln, $1; Mrs. Qard-'ne- r,

$1; Jnmes E. Kelly, SI; John Qarrlty,
1; Patrick Uatchrord, $1: Patrick Hef-fro- n,

$1; Putrlck Maloney, 1; Martin Mer.
rick. $1; Frank Klley, SI; Frank Riley, SI;
Patrick Callahan, SI; Mrs. Marie McHftle,
SI: Willian Maghran, SI; Peter Qerrlty, 31;
total, SiS; previously acknowledged,

?,H(i; grand total, fc',865.

LADY iM UN DELL LODGE.

.Entertainment and Social Given at Music
Hall I nst Went.

An entertainment and social, under
the auspices of Lady Mundell lodge,

.an organization beneficial In Its pur-
pose, comprised of a flourishing mem-
bership of well known women of Scran-
ton, was held at Music hall las night.
The committee consisted of Mrs. Anna
Clark, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. C. Ourd,
Mrs. M. Powell, Mrs. E. Reese, Mrs.
M. E. Hedgerton and Mrs. M. Walker,
that had charge of the arrangements.

. Those who took part. In the entertain-
ment were Misses Dorsey. Williams,
Phillips, Price, Hazleton, Ida Thomas
and Spencer and Messrs. Melnosv Lang-a- n.

Morris, Fletcher. Metcalfe. Dixon
and Leyshon. The entertainment was
followed by a social at which Professor
Johnson furnished the music.

WILKES.BAKRE VISITORS.
Were Entertained by tho Member of

Peter Williamson Lodgo.
r Peter Williamson lodge of Masons
;was conferring degrees of several mem-
bers last night and a large delegation
from Landmark lodge of Wilkes-Barr- e

.came ud to witness the ceremonies.
After the rites In the lodge room were

.over tne memDers or the lodge ad
Journed to Curt's cafe where thev en
tertained their visiting brethren with
a banquet. The party consisted of

, about 140 persons. After the banquet
.mere was some miormai speech mak-- ,
Ing and at 11.85 the visitors returned
to- - Wilkes-Barr- e over the Delaware
ana Hudson rnnroau,

John T. Richard's Colt.
. . John. T. Richards has) purchased a
colt that horsemen believe will develope
great speen. xne price paiu was 1500.
The animal is a and has al
ready made a fine record. Mr. Rich-
ards discovered the animal In Balti
more, but the owner sold It only on the
condition that the horse would be given
m career on tne tun.

I m
'

... Bad Son Kent to Jail.
William Palmer, of Providence, who

threatened to kill his mother because
he refused to give him 10 cents to rush

'. the growler, was committed to the
. county , Jail yesterday by Alderman

wrufbt la default of 1500 bail,

Sure."

Powder.

GENEROSITY OF THE BLIES.

Capiat Atherton Say They Prefer to
Have the Money Intended fur the Ban-

quet l aed for Some Other Purpose.

The general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association received
the following letter lust evenlnir from
l. 11. Atherton, the captain of the
"Blues:"
Georgo O. Mahy, Secretary Young Wen's

Christian Association, Scranton, Pa.
Dear Sir: Why spend 3(ju or m of the

hard earned proceeds of the late member-
ship contest on a banquet? As captain ot
the winning side, I say no. While It would
be an occasion of considerable satisfac-
tion to us to be feasted by so loyal a band
as the "Reds," and whllo it would, no
doubt, be an evening of great enjoyment
to us all, yet.l feel that winning so noble
a buttle is recompense enough for the

niues."
1 would, therefore, suggest that the pro-

posed banquet be dispensed with, and the
amount of money that It would cost be
used In carrying on the great and good
work of the association.

While I have consulted only two of my
lieutenants (both of whom heartily agree
with met I am willing to assume the re
sponsibility of saying that you have our
consent to cull the banquet off.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) I. B. Atherton.

Captain of the "Blues."
The board of directors of the Younir

Men's Christian association are unable
to decide upon the answer which is to
be Riven to this generous offer on the
part of Captain Atherton until they
first hear from the majority of the
"Blues."

If it Is plainly the will of the major-
ity that the money which the banquet
would cost should be saved for the
natatorium. the board Is willing it
should be so. On the other hand, the
hoard recognizes the fact that it la un-

der agreement to give a banquet to the
winners In the contest, unless there
should be a plain expression of opinion
to the contrary. Therefore the mem-
bers of the "Blues," both rank and Hie.
are asked to express their desire either
In person or by writing to General Sec-retu-

Mahy, not Jater than Thursday
of this week.

In case the bnnqitet Is "called oT' by
a majority vote of the "Blues," the di-

rectors will offer as a substitute a
rotiplng reception with abundant re-
freshments of cuke, coffee. Ice cream
and strawberries to be served by Cat-
erer Hun Icy.

LITTL12 GIRL'S ESCAPADE.

Mora Sheehan Climbed Through Win-

dow in Police Station.
By jumping out of a window, Nora

Sheehan, a girl 15 years of age, de-

tained ut the police station on the
charge of larceny, escaped at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, but she was cap-
tured at noon in her parents' home, on
Prospect avenue. South Side, and she
Is now In the House of the Good Shep-
herd. The window she got through
Is only a few feet from the ground.

She was arrested Monday evening on
a warrant sworn out before Alderman
Miller by Annie Gllboy for stealing a
dress and three skirts. On account of
the defendant's age, she not having
been able to secure bail, she was
brought to the police station rather
than send her to Jail and she was placed
In the emergency hospital of the Board
of Associated charities.

But at 8 o'clock in the morning she
managed to raise one of the windows
and get out. Soon after her escape a
man came into the station and Informed
Patrolmen Rldgway and Thomas.
They looked for her, but she was out
of sight. An officer arrested her at noon
at her home.

TRACK WALKER RUN DOWN.

I.oti is Landlsh Probably Fatally Injured
' Near the Lackawanna Station.

Parties walking along the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tracks near
the station at Lackawann about 9.30
o'clock 1st night found a man with his
leg crushed and head badly cut lying
on the bank. He was alive, but un-
conscious, and from all appearances
had been struck by an up train, which
had passed but a short time before.

The next train that came along was
flagged and the Injured man was con-
veyed to this city and taken to the
Lackawanna hospital. He recovered
consciousness on the way to this city
and told that his name was Louis Lar-dis- h;

that his home Is on the West
Side.

He said he was walking on the track
when run down. At 2 o'clock this
morning he was still alive, but his re
covery is extremely doubtful.

THE THOMAS CONCERT.

Rare Musical Treat-T- ho Artiste Who
. Will Tako Part.

A rare treat Is before Scranton music
lovers who attend the concert to be
given at Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation hall on Monday evening, May
11, by the well-know- n contralto. Miss
Mary Thomas, of London. On this oc-

casion Miss Thomas will be assisted by
the following artists: Qwllym Thomas,
basso; Theodore Hemberger, violinist;
J. Alfred Pennington , accompanist.

Of Gwilym Thomas, the basso who
will appear at the concert, the Wilkes- -
Barre Evening Leader speaks as fol
lows: The big diapason basso, Gwilym
Thomas, sung the well-know- n "Bedouin
Love Song In a vigorous toreador
style that won for him an Immediate
recall. Mr. Thomas' basso Is one of the
roundest, richest, most sonorous, and
most uniform that has been heard here.
Tickets are on sale at Powell's music
store.

IN POLICE CIRCLES.

Two boya from Hazleton, George
Hurst and. Frank Wilcox, who are
tramping from Buffalo to their homes,
were picked up In Railroad alley by Pa-
trolman Day early yesterday morning.
At the hearimg before Alderman Wright
they were discharged upon their prom-
ise to get out of town and go home.

Barney Sayera was arrested yesterday
afternoon on Linden street for vag
rancy. He is also accused of threaten
ing to kill his parents, who live in Ray
mond court, and also with stealing
money from them. He win be given a
hearing tnis morning.

A drunken man who assaulted Pat
tick Brennan, one of the street commls
frioners' gang, while he was at work
on Washington avenue yesterday after
noon, was arrested by Patrolman Mark-
er and locked up to await a hearing. this
morning.

Real Estate Changes.

Mrs. John Flynn, of Duryea, yester
day purchased the Jefferson avenue
property of Mrs. Fheins for a consid
eration fo $20,000. The business block
at 121-1- Penn avenue, owned by Mrs.
Phelps, was sold to El "W. Morris for
f40,000. The property at the corner of
Penn avenue and Bpruce street, oceti
pled by George Fenton, was purchased
by R. Bloeser for 120,000. The total
transfer of property was valued at 180.
OOO and was sold through the arenr-- ofi . . wv. r. jaawin.
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PAVING CONTRACT FIGHT

Property Holders Take Sides With

the Two Companies.

PROMISES TO BE AUITTEK WAR

Barber People Allege That Dun Brothers

Cannot Fulfill the Contract and
Many Property Holders Are

of This Opinion.

The fight over the Monroe avenue
paving contract Is going to be a bitter
one. It promised to oe desiierate
enough with only the bidders as bel-

ligerents, but now the property holders
have taken a hand lit the battle and a
hot tight can be looked for.

Last night the paving committee of
common council consisting of Luther
Keller, chairman, James F. Noone. P.
F. Gordon. Thomas McGrail and Ed-Wa- rd

Wenael, which has in hand the
consideration of the rival bids, met for
the purpose of giving the opposing com-
panies an opportunity of stating their
cases. Instead of merely having to deul
with the representative of the compa-
nies, the committee found Itself be-
sieged by two delegations of property
holders, the one headed by W. W. Wat-
son, which questioned the advisability
of experimenting with a new and In-

experienced company, and the other
with W. II. Gearhart as spokesman,
strongly arrayed on the side of the low
bidder.

Chairman Keller opened the session
by having Clerk Hatton read the bids.
The Barber Asphalt company proposed
to lay the pavement for $2.58 per square
yard; to put in straight curb lor 67 cents
per lineal foot: to put in curved curb
for 92 cents and to reset old curb for 22
cents. Dunn Bros, offered to do the
paving for $2.23 per square yard; to put
In curb for SO cents per lineal foot, and
to reset old curb for 15 cents per lineal
foot. The propositions having been
read, Mr. Keller gave notice that the
committee was ready to hear from the
interested parties.

W. W. Watson was the first to speak.
He said that it came to his ears that
there was some question as to the ma-
terial which Dunn Bros, could furnish;
also that they lacked experience, never
having laid any asphalt pavement,
While he in common with the other
property holders wanted to get the
pavement laid as cheaply as possible,
he did not think it advisable to try an
experiment which might prove costly
In the end.

MR WATSON'S PAPER.
Mr. Gearhart interrupted him here

.with the interrogation as to whether
he represented the Barber Asphalt
company or the property holders, to
which Mr. Watson replied that he rep-
resented some of the property holders
Mr. Watson then read a paper, which
he stated he had drawn up at the re
quest ox the property holders he repre
sented, in which the committee was
petitioned to assure itself that the
asohalt which Dunn Brothers propose
to use Is the genuine pitch Lake Trim
dad asphalt, required by the specillca
tlons; that they be compelled to submit
a sample of It for expert examination;
that they show where they propose to
get the asphalt; that they prove they
have tho skilled labor and ability to
properly lay the pavement and that
their financial responsibility be proved
to be unquestionable. The Barbercom
pany, the petition went on to say, can
and will do all this.

It also asked the committee to take
Into consideration that while the ac-
ceptance of the Dunn Brothers' bid
would be a small saving to the property
holders a pavement that would not be
In every way first class would be the
dearest In the long run. The petition
concluded by asking that the commit
tee permit the use of nothing but the
pure pitch-lak- e asphalt and explaining
that us the Barber company owns all
the lake asphalt, other companies can
only secure what is known as "land- -
asphalt," which Is formed from the
overflow of Trinidad lake and which by
reason of being exposed to the tropical
sun loses mucn or its on ana moisture.
besides containing many impurities ab
sorbed rrom tne land.

There were no signatures attached to
the petition. Mr. Watson explained
that he did not finish it until 6 o'clock
and consequently could not secure the
signatures of those who engaged him
to draw It up. Mr. Watson refused Mr.
Gearhart's request that he name the
petitioners.

MR. DUNN'S STATEMENT.
Thomas Dunn, the junior member of

the firm of Dunn Brothers, next took
the floor. He said that his firm would
give a bond that they would do the
work according to the specifications
and equally as well as the Barber peo
pie could do It, and for lib cents a
square yard less. That was their side
of the Case.

'He can't do what he says," spoke
up Colonel Hitchcock. Our company
never made 10 per cent, on any Job In
this city. These people can't get the
material and they haven t the exper
ience. A nrm that never laid a yard
of asphalt can t jump In and do first
class work. The pavement may look
well, but It won't last."

"Wasn't the first pavement you ever
laid in this city the best that you have
put down here?" queried Mr. Gear
hart.

"We had ten years experience when
we laid our first pavement here," an
swered tne colonel.

Mr. Gearhart then made quite
lengthy speech In favor of accepting
Dunn Brothers' contract. He said they
were a Arm doing a big business and
are perfectly reliable. They can get
this asphalt by paying for it, and they
have the money to buy It. The specltl
cations call for certain things and we
have a city engineer and an Inspector
to see that the specifications are lived
up to. By accepting the Dunn Broth
ers' bid the property holders on the
four squares to be paved, will be saved
$2,871.81 for pavement alone, not count
tng the saving on curbing.

He concluded by stating that he was
there to represent himself and some of
the property holders and not Dunn
Brothers, and further affirmed that
Dunn Brothers did not know that he
was going to be there.

T. H.1 Watklns,' who spoke for him
self and C. D. Simpson and H. P.
Simpson, said that they had Just spent
thousands of dollars on property there.
and wanted only the best pave. If the
committee Is satisfied that Dunn Broth'
ers can fulfill the contract give It to
them, but if there Is any question of
their ability to do so, he would not

'want the committee to save the 33 cents
on his account.

Then the .question as to the kind of
asphalt that Dunn Bros, proposed to
furnish was discussed for some time.
Mr. Dunn refused to disclose where he
intended to get It, but agreed to submit
a sample of It for expert examination,
Colonel Hitchcock brought forward
samples of their asphalt and left them
with the committee. ,

THEY WILL COMPETE.
Mr. Dunn stated that It is their In

tentlon to put up a plant here and
compete for asphalt contracts as long
as there is one to be given out.

William Hanley and C. P. Matthew
spoke in favor of the Barber company
or of having positive assurance that
Dunn Bros, will do equally as good
work. .Messrs. Kern, Kraus, Dohcrty,
Ruddy, McCourt, and Kelly were the
property holders who were for Dunn
Bros.' proposal. xne committee aecm
ed to adjourn until such time as Dunn
Bros, could submit a sample or Its as
phalt and will meet at the call of the
chair.

At the conclusion of the business the
committee was besought by a delega
tlon of property holders living on Mul
berry street between. Clay and Prescott
avenues, who object to that portion of

the street being Included In the ordln- -
ice fur paving Mulberry street rrom

Mifflin avenue to Prescott avenues, al-

leging that owing to recent excavations
he street Is In no condition to receive

pavement, and that brick, at all
events. Is the proper pavement for that
territory.

P. W. Stokes argued for the property
holders and Colonel Hitchcock made
answer to the objections. The commit
tee postponed action until Its next
meeting.

MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Some of Them W ill lie Submitted to
Connclts Tomorrow Night.

Mayor Bailey Intends to submit his
appointments to the select council for
consideration tomorrow night. Frank
Robilng, for chief of police; John Molr.
for captain, and 1. J. Hlckey. for chief
of the fire department, compose the
generally accepted slate, but the mayor
will neither deny nor affirm the cor--
ectnefs of th's guess. He has not to.d

a soul, so he says himself, who will be
his choice and any reports that may be
In circulation are matters of con
jecture.

Speaking to a Tribune reporter yes
terday Mayor Bailey said: "I am hold
ing certain matters under advisement
and will not be prepared to make any
statement concerning the appointments
until tomorrow afernoon, and probably
not then.

Four police appointments are to be
submitted with the intention of filling
the offices of chief, captain, lieutenant,
and putrolman. All will be named as
patrolmen, as the law provides against

man being appointed to tne cniei- -
tancy or the other offices who has not
served in the ranks. After these ap
pointments are confirmed as patrol-
men, the mayor can make tne promo
tions at his discretion without consult
ing councils.

Patrolman John McHale Is said to be
one of the men from the ranks whose
dismissal will be sent In tomorrow
night.

ALDERMAN MILLAR'S COURT

Another Big Raft of Criminal Hearing
Before Alderman Millar.

There was another big run of criminal
cases In Alderman Millar's court yes
terday.

Harry Green, of the W est Side, was
fined $.' for stealing a ride on a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western coal
train, making the fourth this week to
be punished for this offense.

John Foley and Charles uaruer, uotn
of the Fourth ward, got into an alterca
tion Monday night and yesterday Gar-
ner had Foley arrested for assault and
battery. The case was dismissed.

Marshall Goodman, the colored man
who robbed the Faurrot house last Aug
ust and was arrested In Towanda lost
month was taken down from the county
Jail yesterday and given a formal hear
ing. Chief Simpson and Mrs, t aurrnt
appeared against and Attorney John F.
Scrapg conducted the defense. The
evidence of Mrs. Fnurrot was sufficient
to hold htm and he was committed to
await trial.

Charles Searlos, of Newton Center,
sold William Coburn a horse guaran
teed to be sound but which afterwards
turned out to be minus a knee cap on
one of Its fore-leg- s. In default of $500
ball he was committed to the county
jail fur obtaining money under false
pretences.

Hannah Tiplady gave bail In the sum
of $500 to answer at court the charge of
assaulting Mrs. Ann Sullivan. Both
women live near the Marvlne shaft.

William Scott, colored, of Kelly's
patch, threatened to kill Annie An
drews, a neighbor, also colored, and not
being able to give a $200 guarantee that
he wouldn't and would be around to
prove that he didn't was committed to
jail.

CONTINUED UNTIL JULY.
A. B. Williams Case Will Bo Tried at the

Term In Erie.
A. B. Williams, formerly cashier of

he Trader's National bank, was to
nave been tried in I'lttsburg th a week
in United States court on a churge of
misappropriating funds of a national
bank, but a continuance was secured
until the July term of the United
States court at Erie.

The crowded state of the calendar
for the Pittsburg term and the desire
of nearly all of those Interested in the
case to have it postponed until the
term at airte were the causes that in.
duced the continuance. None of Mr.
Williams' attorneys went to Pittsburg.

MALLOY WILL RECOVER.

Dr. O'Malley Says That He Is Showing
sign or Improvement.

Doctor O'Malley states that vounir
Malloy, who was so seriously knifed bv
James Hopkins, on Saturday night, Is
showing signs of improvement, and will
in an probability recover.

Hopkins has not as yet been arrest
ed. It Is presumed that he hao left
the city.

COUNTY JAIL NOTES.

Peter Hart, the young man who broke
Into the depot at May field, was released
on bail yesterday. His father became
his Burety in the sum of $500.

Joseph Martxln, of Belloue. assault
ed a fellow Hungarian, could not give
Dan ana was committed in default by
Alderman MiUett.

John Beans, an Archbald Polander.
was committed by 'Squire Glldea in de
fault or ball on the choree of stealing
$160 from the trunk of Anthony Car-ra- n,

of the same nationality.
V ernes ty Kodock was committed hv

'Squire Munley, of Archbald. on the
charge of surety.

William Clark, of Carbondale. was
committed In default of ball by Alder
man jonn Atkinson. The prisoner
is charged with attempt to commit
highway robbery and carrying con-
cealed weapons.

News Boy Sent to Jail.
Mark Newman, a newsbov. via

Jailed yesterday In default of $300 ball
ioi- - Bieaung literature rrom tne read-
ing rooms of the. Railroad Young Men's
Christian association. For some timepast Newman has been taking newspa-
pers from the rooms and has sold them
at a lower figure.

THE POWER OF LIUUT.MXG.

One Bolt Known to Hove Equalled 80,000
Horse Power.

It is no doubt interesting to express
the force of a stroke of lightning in
horae power. During a recent storm
which passed over Klausthal, a bolt
struck a wooden column In a dwelling.
nnd In the toy of this column were
two wire nails, inch diameter. The
electric fluid melted the two nails In
stnntly. To melt Iron In this short time
would be Impossible In the largest fur
oco now In existence, and It could only

HccomMisnea with tne aid of elec
tricity, but a current of 200 amperes
nnd a potential of 20,000 volts would be
tiecessury.

This eleclrlc force for one second rep-
resents MOO horse power, but ns the
lightning accomplished the melting In
considerably less time, say one-ten- th

or a second, it rollows that the bolt
was El'.COO horse power.

Making Ends Meet.
"Yes," said the suburban resident to his

urban friend, as he unrolled his trousers
ana stepped rrom tne pedal polisher s u
dcstal, "yes, my homo in Hayville would
be a perfect puradlse wore it not for the
distance from the city, und mud I must
plunge through to catch my train, the
scarcity or cooks and the chronic bron-
chitis superinduced by draughty ferry-bunt- s

and overheated trains.
"Why don't I winter In town then? Whv

I enn't afford to. The cost of living?
Well, yes, groceries do average somewhathigher than In the citv.' Th onmmnnlna- -
tlon? Yes, that Is a tax to be suro. Rent?
Oh, about the same as a comfortable flat
uptown. You can't see the economy then?
Great Scott, man, think how much I am
able o save on my. wife's clothlagl"
A I Mill.

OVER TRIPP'S CROSSING

Ch'aace for the City to Secure a

' Viaduct at a BargaU.

TOTAL COST WILL BE 140.000

Of This Amount the O . L. ft W. Company

and Traction Company Are Will-

ing to Pay the Lion's Share.

Plans Prepared.

Select Councilman McAndrews, of the
Twenty-fir- st ward, will intr.luce a
.neasure In council tomorrow nlg'it that
will be of great Interest to the city,
and particularly to the North End sec-

tion.
City Engineer Phillips has prepared

an estimate of the cos of a viaduct
over the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western tracks at Tripp's crossing, and
finds that the Improvement can be pro-

vided ot a cost of $40,000. The feature
of the legislation that Mr. McAndrews
will shape in connection with this via-
duct tomorrow night. Is this: The
Scranton Traction company and the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad company have agreed to stand
all but one-eigh- th of the expense. That
fraction must be paid by the city.

When such a valuable and much de-

sired Improvement can be secured at
so little expense id the city. It is quite
certain that the proposition will meet
with favor. Councilman McAndrew
has carried on the negotiations and haa
definite promise of the willingness of
the two companies to share seven-eight-

of the cost, or $17,500 each. The
city will need to provide for an outlay
of only $.1,000. The only proviso In the
bargain Is that all traffic must go over
the viaduct. City Engineer Phillips
Included In his $40,000 estimate the
probable amount that would be re-

quired for damages to abutting proper-
ties.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Man- - Culkln, mention of whose
death at the home of her son, Hugh
Culkln, of Capouse avenue, was made
In yesterday's Tribune, was a much
beloved person In the vicinity where
she resided. She had been a resident of
Scranton, since 1863. and her warm-
hearted, cheery disposition won for her
a large circle of sincere friends. She Is
survived by the following children: Mrs.
John T. O'Neill and Mrs. M. Murray, of
California: Mrs. Patrick Malloy, of Car-
bon street; John Culkln, of New York;
William Culkln, of Buffalo; Martin Cul-

kln. of Savannah, On.; Michael Culkln,
of Phelps street, and Hugh Culkln, of
Carouse avenue. The funeral will take
place on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
A requiem mass will be celebrated at
St. Peter's cathedrnl and Interment will
be made In Hvdo Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Miss Sarah T. Walsh died yesterday
morning at her home, 713 Monroe ave-
nue. She had been an Invalid for some
time. Miss Walsh was for a number
of years engaged In the millinery trade
In this city. Her funeral will take
place Thursday morning from her late
residence.

m

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

lekawanaa Delegates Start for the
Qnaksr City.

At Philadelphia today the Prohibition
state convention will open. The follow
ing Lackawanna delegation started for
the Quaker City yesterday to attend the
gathering: C. L. Hawley, W. W. Ith- -
rope, A. B, Clay. J. M. Howell, K. rt.
Griffiths. F. E. Hodgson, S. N. Calen-
der, Pierce Butler and William Ather-
ton. Mr. Hawley and Mr. Lathrope
were accompanied by their wives. This
morning A. O. Thomason and J. F.
Judge, other Lackawanna delegates,
expect to leave for Philadelphia to at-
tend the convention.

Lackawanna s representatives will
put forward W. W. Lathrope as a can-
didate for delegate-at-larg- e and H. M.
Walton as their choice for presidential
elector for this congressional district.

For Memorial Bay.
Arrangements for Memorial day were

made Monday night at a Joint meettng
of Lieutenant Eira S. Griffin and Col-
onel William N. Monies posts of the
Grand Army of the Republic. An ef
fort will be made to secure Captain
Jack Crawford as one of the orators of
the day,

BORN.

RANKIN To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ran-
kin, of Old Forge, on May 3, 1896, a
daughter.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY

Perfectly New and a Bewilder-In- g

Variety of New Styles and At
tractive Patterns

We aim to have one of the largest and
best fitted Millinery stores In the state.
It'll save words to say we have what we
aim at that we have reached satisfaction
In ladles' headwear. The one idea Is ab-
solute completeness in Millinery. We miss
nothing for which there Is a demand.

300 Styles In Trimmed Hats.
43g Style In Untrlmmed Hats.
600 Styles In Flowers.

An endless variety of Ribbons, Orna-
ments, Laces, Veilings, Aigrettes, etc.
and there Is a reliability back of all we
show. Only absolute mastery of the busi-
ness and positive genius In buying can
msko such leadership possible.

We mean to win the millinery trade in
Scranton.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyesjing Ave.
Wholesale end Retail Milliner.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. 53.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new proens.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Royal Wilton-F- ull fire frame,
latrst deilvna with tU ti.
match, per yard Si.go

vrown velvets wgn pile pinna
oadu. In styliali and drairsble .f--
ects, per yard go Cents

Wool Ingrain A very extenir
line, attractive patterns go Cents

Union Ingrains-V- ry heavy, st
theextrouiuiy low price of .,,.30 Cents

406 Lackawanna Avanua.

an.'hi
Mrtli

423 Lackawanna hum

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody, We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUU 50c. SPECS.

CLARKE BRQTH1S'

CEIEBR1TE0 BKHI

BIEDUI
These bams are the finest

quality of hams sold in this

city. We will match them

against any hams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

are selling them at the ly

low price of

8 '4 a PER POUND.

P IMS
KINDLTLLSfENi

'Genuine Delft Placques,
99c. tacn

Imported Decorated Fan-

cy Lamps 25c. Each
Porcelain Body, Decora-

ted Toilet Sets,
10 Pieces, $1.99

AT

RUPPREChTS

0
UL,

231 Peso Are. Opp. Baptist Chnrcb.

A II III!
SOLD

IN ONE DAY.

THE

SOLD ONLY BY

L. I POWELL & CO.,

216030 WYOMINd AVB.

I China Mattings -- Good pattern.
( 13 Cents

Heavy Durable Matting.. .23 Cents
By tho roll, 40 yard. $2.40

Very Fine Jointless Matting --
C it ton warp in thrt. coltiM.t;repn,
orang. red, botutiful pattoru...3oCts

.ne Rugs end the New
KU fV RUGS, Eiicnslvcly Used en
flattings.

(Largs Show Windov.)

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

SPECIAL.

5

Latest News from Milli-

nery Headquarters.

lour choice of 100 ot the c1latest style Hats .31 .98
l our choice of 1 OO Child.ren a i rimmed Leghorn

llats...; 1 .49
One lot of uutrimincJ Leg-

horn Hats, others claim
clwapat 3il.RO.our price .50

One lot ot Leghorns with
fancy straw edgc.nthcrs
claim cheap at $2.00,

ur price . .79
One lot of Ladies' ed

Hats, others
claim
price

cheap at $1, our .50

FLOWERS.
Beautiful Roses, all shades,

others claim cheap at 2fte
bunch, our price 0 Cents

Apple Ulossoms, 3 dozen In
bunch, others claim cheap at
25c, our price Cent

Daisies in all shades, others
claim cheap at 25c, our price 9a

RIBBONS.
10 yards of Satin Ribbon, all
Nti U Satin Ribbon, all shades, at

7 cents per yard.
No Hi Satin Kibbon.allshadcs.at

10 cents per yard.
No 22 Satin Kibboii.all shades.at

13 cents per yard.
No 40 Sutin Ribbon, all shades.at

10 cents per yard.

Come, take a peep through our
stock; you'll be surprised at what
we Rive for your money.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avem

Hip'h
6

Grade
Shaw, Clongh & Wamn,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loyj. Waterloo

And Lowar Gradas at

Very Low Prlcss.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

ABOUT OUR LATEST STYLE OF

SPRING HATS
That la Ponltlvely Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts, Ex.
elusive and Rich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN,

412 SPRUCE STREET.

203 LACKAWANNA AVE.

NOB
OVELTIES,
E1W,

BY

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND

IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

J EWELRY

215 Lackawanna Avanua.

We sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, eto..
at Intrlnulo value prices, and aa there is not
one cent', worth of our large and attraotlva
stock that has not como direct to our new
store from manufacturers, importers and job-

bers, we thiuk a look through It might in
tcrest you.

Will Open About April 1.

TURNQUEST & GO.

Diamonds, VYatchas andJewslry,

215 L1CXAWANM ME.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with by tho use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which constat-o- f

Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, ulso to briclc dwellings, wblch will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick.- It will out
lust tinning; of any kind by many years,
and Its cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTilANN, 627 Birch St. ,

Bl

AT
Dunn's


